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Two Fools Tavern 

"Best Of Albuquerque"

Not all pubs can give you the pubbing experience which Irish pubs do.

Located in the heart of the Nob Hill district in Albuquerque, Two Fools

Tavern gives you a true feel of Ireland. A fireplace keeps the insides of the

pub warm and cozy, while illuminating and adding to the beauty of the

wooden interiors. The seating arrangement is generously done, which

makes Two Fools a class a apart from the usual dingy and cluttered pubs.

Due to its casual and inviting atmosphere, it provides for the perfect place

to relish some authentic Irish pub fare and indulge in conversations.

Needless to say, the pub stacks up on a variety of Irish stouts, beers and

intoxications which complement the delicious food.

 +1 505 265 7447  www.2foolstavern.com/  info@2foolstavern.com  3211 Central, Albuquerque

NM

 by The Roaming Boomers   

Flying Star Cafe 

"Coffee House and Eatery"

If you are in the Nob Hill neighbourhood, drop in to this energetic spot for

a latte or the house pasta. Soup, salads and daily specials like quiche, pot

pies and various blue plate specials populate the menu. Order a simple

cup of coffee, a fresh malt or shake. Enjoy a magazine or newspaper from

the well stocked magazine rack and watch an interesting array of people,

young and old, hanging out here. Tall ceilings and murals of big blue

skies, fluffy clouds and hand gliders adorn the walls.

 +1 505 255 6633  www.flyingstarcafe.com/lo

cations/nob-hill/

 info@flyingstarcafe.com  3416 Central Avenue,

Southeast, Albuquerque NM

 by Rachel Park on Unsplash

on Unsplash   

Friends Coffee and Sandwich

Shop 

"Serving the Downtown Office Crowd"

Friends Coffee and Sandwich Shop is open weekday mornings and

lunchtimes to service the downtown office crowd working in the First

Plaza Galeria and its proximity. On the menu are coffees, deli sandwiches,

bagels, pastries, soups, breakfast burritos, and a few additional New

Mexican favorites and rotating specials. Enjoy your selection to go, inside

the café, or outside on the patio with a view of the Galeria's attractive,

landscaped plaza. While you're there, stop by the Albuquerque

Convention and Visitors Bureau for assistance in planning your visit to

town; it's directly across the plaza from Friends.

 +1 505 243 4801  www.fcass.com  200 Third Street Northwest, 40 First

Plaza Galeria Suite 252, Albuquerque

NM
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 by AgencjaAIAC   

Nexus Brewery 

"Brewing for New Mexico!"

Nexus Brewery is a small brewery dedicated to serve people of

Albuquerque fresh and unique craft beers that is produced locally. Once a

month they provide guided tour of the brewery at attractive prices! In

addition to being a brewery it is also a restaurant serving delicious soul

food! Their venue is also available from Sunday through Thursday for

private parties and meetings. Check website for additional information

regarding menu and the beers on tap for the month!

 +1 505 242 4100  nexusbrewery.com/nexus-brewery-

og/

 4730 Pan American Freeway East

NorthEast, Suite D, Albuquerque NM
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